
WEDDINGS







A beautiful Manor house located on the edge of 
Bradford-upon-Avon. 

The Milking Parlour can accommodate up to 110 
guests for a ceremony and is also the late night 
party room with direct access to the bar.

The Moonraker has beautiful rooms, picturesque 
grounds and attentive staff, who will ensure your day 
is a wonderful celebration with memories to treasure.

YOUR WEDDING







Get ready on the morning of your special day with us in 
one of our enormous garden view deluxe bedrooms.

GETTING READY











Your dinner will be served in our Greenhouse 
Marquee with its own wood burner, ivory drapes 
and stripped wooden floor that is decorated to 
your taste. 

YOUR WEDDING 
BREAKFAST





We have tried to make our prices as simple as we can 
so you can see exactly what you are getting without and 
hidden costs.

Venue hire gives you exclusive use of the hotel’s public 
areas from 11am on the day of your wedding until 11am the 
following day.

Also included is our bridal suite for the night of your wedding

Firstly, you need to chose the time of year you are looking to 
get married
 
VENUE HIRE COSTS
    FRIDAY SATURDAY

March – September   £4000  £5000

October-December  £2500  £3500
 
We offer a very special package if you wanted to get married 
on a Thursday or a Sunday, see below for more details.

VENUE HIRE

.



FOOD PACKAGE

.

Next thing to choose is your food package, which again we 
have made super easy

PACKAGE A 
3 canapes per person, served after your ceremony

3 course Wedding Breakfast 

£58.00 per person

PACKAGE B
3 canapes per person

3 course Wedding Breakfast 

Late night snack to compliment your evening party

£73.00 per person



DRINKS PACKAGE

.

Finally chose your drinks package

PACKAGE A 
Prosecco after the ceremony

Prosecco with the toast

½ bottle of wine per person with the Wedding Breakfast

£30.00 per person

PACKAGE B
Cocktails after the ceremony

Prosecco with the toast

½ bottle of wine per person with the Wedding Breakfast

£35.00 per person



.

OUR SPECIAL

We have very special offer that is available throughout January, February and every 
Thursday and Sunday throughout the year

THIS OFFER INCLUDES

MID-WEEK OFFER

Venue Hire

Complimentary bridal suite

3 course Wedding Breakfast 

Drinks package A

Sunday (excluding bank holidays) - 
Thursdays all year round £4000.00
This is for 50 guests

Extra guests charged at £57.50 per person

Friday and Saturday- January and February 

Friday £4000

Saturday £4500

This is for 50 guests

Extra guests charged at £57.50 per person

https://www.moonrakerhotel.com/wedding/wedding-enquiry


.

Get Married in November 2024 with our amazing special wedding 
offer that is over 50% off our normal price.

Due to a couple of late cancellations, we have decided to launch a half price 
offer for all the Fridays and Saturdays remaining in November 2024. With our 
amazing team on hand to help you prepare to get married this year, this deal 
is not one to be missed!

Please note this is on a first come first serve basis as we have limited spaces.

OUR VERY SPECIAL 50% OFF 
OFFER IN NOVEMBER 2024

Venue Hire

Complimentary bridal suite

3 course Wedding Breakfast 

Drinks package A

Friday £5,000

Saturday £5,500

This is for 50 guests

Extra guests charged at £57.50 per person

THIS OFFER INCLUDES

https://www.moonrakerhotel.com/wedding/wedding-enquiry




LATE NIGHT 
PARTY

Our Milking Parlour suite transforms into 
your evening party with a dancefloor and 
space for a DJ.

Choose a selection of evening food to enjoy 
from our ‘Late Night Snack’ menus.
 





With exclusive use of the hotel, your guests will enjoy a range of 
bedrooms from cosy cabins to spacious family suites. Our bridal suite 
is of course reserved for our wedding couple. Who can enjoy a glorious 
four poster bedroom complete with a roll top oval bath.

TIME FOR BED





Here at The Moonraker we can recommend a range of 
suppliers who can help to make your visions come to life. 
From florists to photographers we are here to help.

CREATING YOUR DAY

.



CONTACT US: 
The Moonraker Hotel 

Trowle Common, Trowbridge, Wiltshire, BA14 9BL
Tel: 01225 719555

Email: Events@sleepingbearhotels.com 
www.moonrakerhotel.com

https://www.moonrakerhotel.com/wedding/wedding-enquiry
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